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We investigate lightly-doped ZnO:Al grown using small 
amounts of H2
 
in the Ar sputtering ambient
–
 





CIGS PV Device Studies



















































































































































 100% Ar and 0.3% H2
 
































































100% Ar peaks at ~150-200°C
•
 






































































Best optical properties for ZnO-based films, substrate temp. 200ºC
                                 Thick. (nm)    n (cm -3)     μ (cm 2/Vs)       ρ (ž cm)
 Undoped ZnO           390         3.3x10
19
           48    4.0x10
-3
 ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%)    370         1.1x10 20           52    1.1x10 -3
 ZnO:Al (0.2 wt.%)    420         1.7x10 20           49    7.7x10 -4
 ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)    410         3.4x10
20
           36    5.1x10
-4
 ZnO:Al (1.0 wt.%)   490         5.5x10 20           32    3.6x10 -4






8CIGS PV Device Studies
Control:





CdS by chemical bath deposition
–
 


























































100 nm IZO, 120 nm ZnO:Al














QE:  Difference at 
low wavelengths due 
to CdS vs. CdS/ZnS
•
 
At higher wavelengths, 







































CdS/ZnS, 0.1% Al 2O3
19.5% eff. (WR)
CdS, 2.0 wt.% Al 2O3
Comparing ZnO:Al doping levels
on CIGS
Al2O3 Content 





0.1 CdS/ZnS 18.1 76.2 671 35.4 




Lightly-doped ZnO (grown in H2
 
) can substitute for 













enables best mobility and carrier 
concentration for ZnO:Al using room T deposition and 
increased tolerance for higher T
•
 







compare favorably with control
–
 
QE comparable to former WR cell at higher wavelengths
Conclusions
Joel Duenow   joel_duenow@nrel.gov
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 0.1 wt.% Al 2O3





































































 ZnO:Al (0.05 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.2 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (1.0 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (2.0 wt.%)
100% Ar
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 ZnO:Al (0.05 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.2 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (1.0 wt.%)






















































Substrate Temp. (ºC)All films grown in 100% Ar

















: Filling sites (e.g. on grain boundaries) on 
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     H 2 Series, 200ºC
Undoped ZnO ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.05 wt.%) ZnO:Al (1.0 wt.%)
ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%) ZnO:Al (2.0 wt.%)




      H 2
Undoped



































            Best optical properties for ZnO-based films, 200ºC
                                Thickness (Å)     n (cm -3 ) μ (cm 2V-1 s-1 )
 ZnO                       3900    3.3x10 19 48
 ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%)  3700    1.1x10 20 52
 ZnO:Al (0.2 wt.%)  4200    1.7x10 20 49
 ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)  4100    3.4x10 20 36
 ZnO:Al (1 wt.%)     4900    5.5x10 20 32






















  Incorporated H

























SIMS measurements by Matthew R. Young, NREL
•
 







But carrier conc. is ~1019
 
cm-3, so most H not ionized
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Decrease in carrier concentration 
and mobility appears near temp. 




















































Undoped ZnO, 0.3% H 2/Ar
Annealed 1 hr. at each temp.
Dep. Temp. 200ºC
 Ar  N2
Dep. Temp. 25ºC
 Ar































      Undoped ZnO
0.3% H 2/Ar, Room T
Desorption:
   H2O




















            Undoped ZnO, 200ºC
 100% Ar         0.8% H 2/Ar






Peak shifts to lower angle and 





But film thickness also 






































  ZnO film lattice spacing, substrate temp. 200ºC
 ZnO undoped  ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (1 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.2 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (2 wt.%)
           ZnO (0002) (JCPDS 36-1451)







Empirical fit of d spacing vs. 







































  ZnO film lattice spacing, substrate temp. 200ºC
 ZnO undoped  ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (1 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.2 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (2 wt.%)
           ZnO (0002) (JCPDS 36-1451)
 Thickness only
Thickness


















     ZnO:Al (0.2 wt.%)
  Room T, 0.3% H 2/Ar
 ZnO (0002) bulk
 Fit to d spacing
Int = K0 + (K1)*Thick^(K2)
K0 = 2.595 ± 0.00731
K1 = 0.62272 ± 0.77



















 Undoped ZnO  ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (1 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.2 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (2 wt.%)
y = y0 + A*exp(-(x-x0)/tau))


















Passivation of dangling 







































































Ionization decreases with Al level
•
 
Mo has poorest ionization
•
 
Mo-doped films contain 




Al-doped films all contain 
greater amts. of Al
Measurements performed by Bobby To, NREL
Ionization % =



































0.5 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1
O2/Ar Ratio (%)
Substrate temp. 200ºC
 ZnO:Al (0.05 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.1 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (1.0 wt.%)
































Substrate temp. 200ºC  ZnO:Al (0.5 wt.%)
 ZnO:Al (0.05 wt.%)  ZnO:Al (1.0 wt.%)














































AFM measurements by Bobby To, NRELAFM
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Film Structure from SEM
0.3% O2
 





Increasing roughness and faceting
Increasing lateral crystallite growth
Does lateral growth improve electrical properties?
Scales
Top: 2.1 µm wide





Performed by Bobby To, NREL
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Native Defects:  Why is





























H always a donor in ZnO8-11
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Benefits of ZnO TCO
•
 
May be less expensive than comparable materials (e.g. ITO)
•
 





High transparency in visible and near-IR
Brent Nelson, NREL
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